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Indigeneity, Settler Co lonialism,
rYhite Supremacy

Andt'ett Smitlt

Many scholars in Narivc stuclics h:rve arguecl rhat rhe {ielcl h:rs been
co-opred bv broldel cliscourses, such:rs erhnic srudics or. posrcolorial
srudics ((look-l-vnn r997; Stevenson r998). Their conrencion is drar ethnic
smdics elicles Narive claims to sovereignty Lrv rendering Nativc peoples
as erhnic groups suflering racial discriminarion rather rhan as n:irions
uncicrgoing colonization J'hese scholars ancl acrivists righrlv poirc ro the
neglccr within crhnic studies and within broldet racial justice srruggles
of rhe rLnique legal posirion Native peoples havc in the United,Stares. Ar
the samc time, Lrecause ol'this intcllccrual and politic:ri divicle, rhere is

insufhcicnt dialogue benvccn rhe mo rhat rvould help us unclerstand how
rvhite su;rremacv and setrlcr colonialisr.r.r intersccr, particul:rtly rvirhin dre

Uuitcd Srares. In this chapccr., I examine frow rhc lack ofarrenrion ro settler
colonralism hrndcrs the analysis ofrace and rvhire suprcnracy devclopcd bv
scholars rvho focus on r:rce and racial formarion. I thcn examinc how the
lack of rttenron to racc ancl rvhire suprenracy rvirhin Native srudies and
Narive strugglcs hindcrs rl.re devclopmenr of a clecolonizatioo lramework.
I conclucle u,irh a brrcl'look ar cmerging inrellecmal ancl policical projects
that point ro new direcrions in acldressing rhe incersecting logics of whire
suprcmacv ancl serclel coloo iirlism.

FROM M UI,TICU T,TURA]-ISM TO \VHI IE SUPREMACY

Befcrre I bcgin rhis exanin:rrion, hou,evcr, ir is important co challenge the

manner in which crhnic scudies has fbrrnLrlared rhe sruclv of r ace relaiions,
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r rr;L nr 1 r 'lrarlirionrl mdcl for pcoplcrl-color organizirrg or e nic stLrdics

rs ucll as horr pcople<rflcc,lor organizin!! rvirhin chc United Sratcs has

forurLlrrtecl nrodels for lacial solidrriqr As I have irrgued elsewhcrc, the

;lcnrrll premise lrehind "people of color" organizing, as rvell as behind
"cthnic srudies," is rh:rr connuniries oF colol shale ovcrlapping experi-

euccs ofoppressiou thar rhcy can compllfc and or-ganize rround (see figLrre

4.r) (A. Smirh 2oo6). 'f he rcsult of this nodcl is rhar scholars or acivtsts,
setrsing rhac rhis melting-pot approach to understanding racism is cLi.ling

critical cLl'ferenccs berween glouprs, focus on rhc ttniqueness of thcir par-
riculiLr hisroly ofopprcssiorr. Horvevcr, rhey c1o not ncccssarily ch,rJlengc

thc rnodel as a rvhole-ofren presuming rhat rhis modcl wor:ks for lll
gloLlps except rheir own. Insteacl, as I havc also ar-guedl wc Inal'wish ro

lelrliculare orrr unclersranding of lvhite suprcuacy by not assrtming that
It ts cltacted i1 a siugulal lashiol; rather, rvhirc slpremacv is constrcurecl
by ,"1,".",e anci clistincr, bur srill intelrelatcd, logics.

(r()r ()Nr^rrsNI, \,lIITtr strPlLfnlA.Y 6?

Source: HoSang, Daniel M.; LaBennett, Oneka; and Pulido, Laura. (Eds.) 
Racial Formation in the Twenty-First Century. Berkeley, CA: University of
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FrcrrRE 4.r 'lhrcc pillars ofwhite sLrprenr:rcy.

I argue that rhe tlrree prinary logics of white supremacv are (l)

slaveability/an ti-Black racism, which anchors capitalisnr; (u) gcnocide,

which anchors colonialism; and (l) oriencalism, which anchors war (see

6gure 4. z).

Onc pillar of rvhite supremacy is rhe logic of slavcrv As Sora Han,

Saicliya Hartman, Jarccl Scxton, and Angela P Harris noce, this logic

renclers Black pcople as inhcrenrly slavcablc as nothing more than prop-

crry (Hirn zooz; Harrman 1997; Sexton 2oo8; A. Harris zooo). That is, tn

rhis tosic of white suprenracy, Btackness becomcs equarcd with slaveabiliry

The forms of slavery ntay change-whether rhrough the formal system

of slaver1,, sharccropping, or systerns tlrat image Black peoplcs as Perma-

nenr properry of rhe stare, such as rhe current prison incluscrial complex

(whcthe r or noc thcy are formally working within prisons).' 13r'rr the logic

irself has remained consistcnr. k is the anchor of capitalism. fhat is, the

capitalisr sysrcm ultimately commodifies all workers: onet own person

becones a comurodiry one must sell in rhe labor marker whilc rhe profits

of one's work are taken bv somconc else. lb keep rhis capiralist sysrem in

place, rhe logic of slavery applies a racial hienrchy to rhis system. This
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g as yotl are not Black,,vou havc the

carion oI capiralism. Anti-Blackness

acccpt their lot in lifc becausc thev

: vcr:y borrom of the r':rcial hierarchy:

rhev lre ttot slaveablc

lacy is chc logic of gcnocide 'l'his

logic holcls rhat indigenous pcoples nrttsr disappear; sr

')ii),,r, r* disrppcaring' in ordcr to enable noni.dige' t-

ir.J.t.'"' "' l"nd t.t"ougt' 'n'' '*l'.11,?11'Joi;.' I
ncl culturc. The pillar of genocide

rws lton-Native peoples to feel they

es' lancl. Ir is acceptable co singularly

igeoous pcoples, because indigenous

rcy is the logic of orientalisrn' F'dward

Saidc{eljrre<loricntalisnras|hcProlessofthc\{.,rcleliningitsclfasa
sLrpcr:ior civilizarion by construcrtng ics<lf in oppositit)n to ln. exotlc
'ti,,,', 

U.,f" tor "L)Licnr' (S"itl r99+) (Here' I am usiug r\e retm orientalum

'",rr. 
Sr,r"aly rhan to solely signily what has beetr historically 

. 

iden rifred

.rsrlre..()ricrri'or..Asia.'')'l.hcIogicoforicnca|ismmarkscertain,peoples
or nutiotrs ls infcrior and deems th"- to bt a constant rhrear to tlre well-

bein-ei ol crnpirc. These peoplcs are still seen :rs "civilizations"-rhe'v are

no, i,r,,p"r," o, "disappe arcd"-hou'eve r' chey are imagined as Pelmanent

tr"ign 'rttr"",, 
ro cmiire .'1 his logic is evi''lenr in rhe movenr.enrs wirhin the

L)nrted Starcs rhac rarget immigrartcs of color' Reglrdless of how Iong any

particulnr girorLp of immigtants of color reside in th€ United States' they

g.n.rolll' [i".ott. targcted as foreign threats' especially during warttme

Conscquentll', orientalism ,.,ua' "' 
th" atrchor for w:rr' because ir allows

the UnrLetl Sntts to jttsti$' being in a constant state of war to procccr

irself from irs cnemies. Oricncaliint allows the United Scates to defend

place, tbe Uniced States n'tust always be at rvar'

Un<lcr the old bu r still-dominant modcl' people-of-color organrzrng was

based on sharccl vicrimhood. ln rhis modcl, however, we see that wc not



onll are \-ictims of white suprcmacy but lr.c complicir in ir as well. Uur
sulvival str:rrcgies aod resisrallcc ro."vhite supr-emacv arc scr by the svsrcll
oF rvhite supremacy' iLscll. WIrlr kreps us rrappecl *'irhin our p:rrticuiar
pillars of ivhite supremacy is rhrr rve are secltLced wirh rhe prospccL of
palriciprring in rhe other pillar:s. For cxirrrple, all non,Native pcoples ar.e

plornised rhc abiliry Lo join in the colonrrl pr',rjecr ofscrrling indigenous
lrncls. All Non Black pcoples rle proniscd rhar if thcy complv, rhev will
not be at the bortom of rhc racial hielarchy,. Ancl Black ancl Native peoples

arc pronrisecl thar thev rvill arlvlnce cconorlically ancl poliriclllv if rhcy

loin [J.S wrus to sprcacl "dcmoclacr'." Thus, people of-color orgarrrzrng

musr bc prcmised on m:rl<ing strltegic allrances rvirh one anorher, based on
where wc are siruarecl rvirhir rhe largler poliricll econonr'. Cloalirion work
is also bascd on organizrng not lusr around oppr.ession bLrr also around
compliciry irr other peoplcs as rvell as our orvr oppression-

fhcsc pilllrs are bcsr rrrderstood :rs logics rathcr rhln crtegi)rics
sienilf ing specific gloups of people. -fhus, rhc people rh:rr rnuy be enran
gleci in thcsc logics may shifr rhrough rinc rnd splce. Pcoplcs mav also

be implic:rrcd in rrore than one logic sim ulrane ou s11., such:rs people rvho
ue Black and Incligenous. This n.rodel also dcsrabilizes sornc of rhe con-
verltio[al carcgories by rvhrch rve ofien undcrsr:rncl eirher erhnic stutlies
or tacial ;usricc organizing-AFr.icau Aneric:rn, l-atino, Asian Arneriean,
Native American, Arab Amcrrcrn. ln rhe casc of Larinos, rhcse logJ.s
nrav impact pcoplcs ciillerenrly dcpencling orr rvherher rhel,arc Blacl<,

Indigenous, Mcsrizo, or orhcr Consequcnrly, we Lrav rvanr ro follow
rhe leacl of Dylrrn liochigucz, u,ho suggesrs rhar rather rhan orgrnize
ar-ounci categorics basecl on prcsrrmecl cultura] similariries or gcographi,
cirl proximrrics, rve mighr organize rrolurd diliereurial inpacrs of white
sLrpremacrsr logics. ln p,rrcrculaL, he calls lor a clesrabilizarion ofrhe car,

cgory'Asi:rn American" by conreLrcling rhrr the Filipino contlition may

bc nole spccilically undcr.stooc{ in conjirnction with rhc loeics ofgeno-
ci,rle hom wl.rich, hc argues, the vcry cirregor.y of lrilipino irself emer.ged
(D. Rodriguez:.oro).

ln acldirion, rhcsc Logics thcmselves may v:rr) depencling on rhc geo-
graphic or.hisroric:rl conrcxr. Obviouslv, rhcsc Iogics emcrgc iiom a U.S.,
specific conrext and may diflcr greativ in orher places rnd rimes. However,
analyzrng u'hite srLprelracy in lry conrcxr nrly bencfir tiorr nor presuming
a singrLllr logic buL assessing horv it mighr be operaring rhr.ough nulrrple,
varicd logics.
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.I HI] DISAI)I'EARING NAl IVE IN RACI] THEORY

With this fiamervolk in mind, I now explorc how rhe fiaiiure ro address fhe

l6gics of gler.rocide ancl colonralism negafively aflccrs rhe lvork of schotirr.s

*'ho lbcus on racial rheory. Of corrrse, fhe most prorrinent wor-k wollld

be rhat of Michacl f)n.ri lncl Horvar.d 'i'Tinant's Rzozl l"orrnttion. This
gr,r.rn,:lLrreaktng rvork speal<s ro the ccnrr:rlity of racc in strucruling rhc

\\,pflcl. J]rc aLlthors derronsrrate rhar race cannot sinrply be unclersrood

ns cprphenomenal to other social fbrm:rcions, such as cl:rss. I'hey furrhcr

explrrin thar race is firundational ro rhc srr.ucrurc of rhe LJnirecl Sratcs

rrscll. As I discuss lirrer, rheil work mal<es imporranr contriburions chat

thosc cnerigcd In Native stuclies rvill willrt ro take scriousll'. At rhc same

rinrc, horvcvcr, rhis rvorl< genera)lv ignores the inporrance of indigcnous
gerrocrcle ,rnd co]onialism in its analysis of lacial fornrarions.

-l-hc orc rnsrance in which Onri itnd \Winanr discuss colonralisnr ar

Lengdr is in rheir critique ofthc 'inrernll colonialisn.r" thesis thar com,
rrrunitics ol'color shoultl be nndcrsroocl as coionics intemal ro thc Unired
St,rrcs In rejecting rhis rhesis, tire,v do not diffelenriarc Nltive peoplcs 1r-orr

"racial minorrrrcs." Intetestinglq rhel state thar rhc internal colonialisnr
thcsis "as applicd fo the conternporary U.S. *-irh significant exccpfrons
such rs Narive Anrerican condirions appears ro be limited" (Omi
ard V,'rnrrnt 1994, 47). Llur rhen rhey do nor go on ro cliscuss whar tl.re

signilic.rrce of rhis "cxception" might mean.
()ne possible rcirson fbr nor fiLlli, explor.ing rhc "exception" of Narive

gcttocicle is thar ir is telegated to rhe pasr. Oni and \flinut explain rhat rhe
Llrirccl Srures has shifrecl fronr a racial clicrarorship chalacterizecl by "rhe
tttnss ntorclcf and expulsion of indigenous pcoples" ro a racral clcnrocracy
in rvhich 'rhc balance of coclcion began ro change" GgS+. +). f.ssenrialll,,
the pLoblenr of Narivc gcnocide ancl serricr colonialisrn rodlv dJsappears.
lhis rcnsiori rs firrthcr r.eflected in sonre collrradicrory inrpulses in Onri
ancl Winlnt's analysis. C)n rhe onc hlnd, rhey notc Lhat "the stare is inher,

atFiues rhat "it is time rve concedc rhar a commirmcnr to racial eqnal-
ttl' nrctelv perpcrLlrlrcs our tlisenPowcrment" (3o7). Thc alternarive hc



advocares is resisrance fbr its orvn sakc ltving "to harass whirc Folks, or'

short terlr pragmaric stratc5;ies thlt focrLs less on eliminariug rac;sm znd

more on simpll, ensuring thar wc do not "rvorsen couclitiolls for rhose rve

ale trying ro help" (3o8). Vhile Omi and Vinanr similarlv argtte thar thc

Unitcd.stares is inheren tl,r' racial, they clcarly clo lrol wlnt to adctpt Bellk

pcssimism. Consecluendl', rhey arguc rhar a foctts on itlsrirtttional ractsnl

has made ir "difliculr ro see hc,rv rhe dcmocratization ofU.S society could

be achievcd, and difficult ro explain what plogress has beeu made.

The rcsult lvas thus a deep pessimism abottt anv ef-forrs ro overcome racial

barr icrs'' (Oni and \f rnant 19c1q, 7o). Now', if one tLnde rsrands rhe srate

to be inhereutll, rlcial, ir would then Follorv rhat onc *'ould not exPcct

racial progless, bur rirchcr shifrs in horv racism operaces within ir. Undcr

this racial realisn framcwork, eitl.rer onc is forced ro adopr a proiect of
racial progress rhat conrradicrs the initial analysis ofthe Unired.Srates as

inhercnrly racist, ot onc musr forego thc possibility of eradicating white

supremircy. The analysis lcading to these trl'o equalll, ptoblcmatic oprtons

presumcs rhe perm:rnency of rhe Unired Srares. Becattse nany racial rheo-

rists lack an analysis ofscrrlcr colonialism, thcy do not imaginc orher forms

of govcrnance not foundcd on the racial srare \Vheu we do not Prestlme

che givenness c,f setler stares, it is not as difhcnlr to recognize rhe racial

narurc ofnarion-states while simultaneously rnaint:riuing a nonPessittllsllc

approach to ending whicc supremacy. tWe can rvork loward "cranscendenr

changc" by not plesuming it will happcn *'ithin rhe coohncs of rhe [].S.

slate.
'1-his ccndency lol rheorisrs of race ro presume the givenncss of the

setLer starc is not unique co Bell ol Omj and \flinant, ancl in lacc appears

to be rhc norrn. For- instarce, Joe Feagiu has u'rirtcu several rvorks on race

rhat fbcus on rhc primacy of anci-Biack racism beciruse he argues that "no

other racillll,opprcssecl group has bccn so centnl to chc turerual economic,

poiiticai, and ctrlrLLral srrucrur.e and evoLurion ofAmerican societv'(feagin

zoor, 3). He cloes note rhar the United Starcs is folmecl frotn stolen l,rnd

ancl ,u.sucs thar the "rhe brural ancl bloodv consequences of thc F-uropean

corrquesrs clo indeed fit rhe Llnircd Narions clefinition ofgenocide" (lq). So

if the Unitecl Srates is firnilamcnrally consrirured rhrough rhe genocjde ol'

Native peoples, rvhy are Nativc pcoplcs not central to rhc dcvekrprnenr of
Amelican sociew? Aeain, the ansrver is rhar 1',r-arive genocidc is relegatecl to

rhc pasr so rhar rhc p;ivenness ofsettlel colont,rlisur toclav catr Lrc presttmecl.'

Jarcd Scxron in his orhenvise brilliant analvsis in Ama/garna ott Schemts,
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,rlso presumes rhe concinuance of settler colonialism. He dcscribcs Natrve

peoplcs as a "racial group" to be collapsed wirh all non-Black peoples of
color (Sexron zc:o8, 246,249). Sexron goes so far as ro argue for a Black/
non-Black paradigm parallcl to a " Black/immigrant" paradigm, rherchy

rhetorically collapsing rndigenous peoples inro the category of immigrancs

urd elfectively elasing their relarionship to this land and hence reilying rhe

setrler colonial pro;ecr (253). Simil:rrly, Angela Harris argues for: a "Black

exceptioDalisrr" that defines racc relarions in wirich Native peoplcs pley a

"subsidiary" role (A. Harris zooo, 444). Ib make this claim, shc snilarly
lunps Narive peoples into che caregorv of a racial minoricy and even rhat

of "immigrant" by conrcnding rhat "contempt for blacks is part of the

rirnal through which immigrant groups become Amcrican"' (.++l +++).
Of course, whar is nor questioned in this analysis is rhe idea that

"America" itself can exisr only through the disappearance of indigenous
peoples. Fcagin, Sexron, and Harns lail to consider rhat malkers of "racial

plogress" 1'or Nacive peoples ale also markcrs For genocide. Sexton contends

thar rhc high rate ofinrerracial marriages for Native peoples again inclicares

rircral progrcss, rarher rhan reflecting parc of che leglcv of U.S. policies of
crLlrural genocide, including boarding schools, relocarion, r'emoval, and

rcmrnation. Interestingly, a central inrcrvencion made by Sexton is thar
the polirics of multiculturalism depends on anri-Black racisrr. That rs,

rrukicrrlturalism exists to disrance icsclf lrom Blackness (since diflerence
iiom whireness, defined as racial puriry, is already a given). However,
with an expanded notion of rhe logics oF setler colonialism, his analysis

could resonare with indigenous cricigues of mestizrfa wheleby the pnmi-
t ii'e indigenous subject always disappears inro the more complex, evolved
uescizo subjecr. ln doing so, these signs of "r:acial progress" could rhcn

be reatriculated as rnarkers of indigenous clisappearance and whac f)enise
di1 Silva tenrs as racial engulfment by the rvhire self'-determining subjecr
(cla Silva uooZ). Thus, besides presuming the gcnocrdc of Native peoples

and serrier societl these analyses also misread che logics of anri-indigenous
racism (as well as other forms of racism).

As orentioned previously, ic is important to conceptualize whirc suprem-
acy :rs operating firough mulriple logics rarher rhan rhrough a single
one. Orherwise, we may nisunderstand a racial dynamrc by simplistically
explaining one logic of white suprenacy rhrough anorher logic. ln the
case of Nacive peoples, those who rnay have lighccr-skin privilege rrray

to seme cxrcn! have more "independence" rhan Black peoples, reflecrrrrg



rheir position on thc color hier:rrchy. Holvevcr, if *-e look ar the slatus

of Nativc pcoples also chrotteh a Iogic of eenocidc, this "inclepcndcnce

rhar accmes through assimilatiott" is in lacr :r stfltegY of gcnocide that

cnables rhe thcfr of Narivc lancls (Fergin zoor, 39). Andrcw fackson jLrs

rifleci rhe .emou,rl of Clhcrokee peoplcs from rheir lands on the basis

rhat rhey rvcre norr rcallv "*,hite," and heuce not cnrtrlecl to their larlds I

ft is imporranr to cotnplicare how proximities to whitettess can cnable

cli*erenr kincls c,ltwhite srtpreulcisr prolecrs. Attdrcrv Shrr-ock has arguecl

tblt Lrccause Arab Amcricans llc cl:rssifiecl as "whitc" in the U.S. ccnsus,

tl.rat rhey cannor t)c properly ttndcrstoocl as "racialized" (Sluyock zoo8).

Esscncially, rhey are srLfficienrly clistlnr fron lllackncss aucl close ro u4rite-

ness on rhe lllacl'-u,hitc binaly thlt rhel-cannot qrLelifv as lacialized. Bur

lgain, if rve undetstand Arab Amcricaus as llcjalizcd rhlough a white

suprernacist logic of orienralism; lt is in lact their proxinitv to rvhire-

ness rhar allorvs rhis logic of orierrtllistn ro o;,erare. That is, rvhile rheir

pr-oximity to rvhitencss may bestott soue racial privilcge, it is also whrr

allor,vs rhetrr to be c:rsr as a "cii'ilizartott" that, rvhilc "inferiot," is scill

srrong crrough to posc a rhreat to thc Unirecl Srltcs. Thrs privilege, chen,

cloes not signal that rhet rvill be assimilated inro U.S sociery, but that

thcv will alrvlys bc marked as perpctual fbreign thrcats ro lhe U.S world

order. Sinillr.ly, in rhe case of indigenous peopJes, ir is the ploximiry rc,

w'hiteness rhat ailorvs rhem to disappcar inro rvhicc society. Chervl Harr-is

h:rs brilliantly lrricrLlared horv rvhircness is constrttctcd as "ptoper ty" with-

hclcl fion peoplc ol'color' (C. HarLis r995). George I-ipsitz simiiarly argues

dr,rr whire people h,rvc a "possessivc iuveslnenl in rvhitencss" (l ipsicz

1998). Howevel, thcsc characreliz:irions ofrvhiteuess as propcrrv eencrally

lail ro :rccounr for thc tntersecring loeics of rvhite suPrcmac)-ancl scmler

colonirlisn as the1, apply ro Native peoplcs. ln rhis interscction, whtre-

ness nrav opcrate as a weapon of genocide tLscd against Nltivc peoplcs rn

r4rich rvhiLc pcople clemonsrrarc their possessivc inveslnenr noc simply

in rvhircness bur llso iri Nativcncss. The weapon oltwhiteness as a "scelle

of ergulihcnr" (da Silva zooT) ensurcs that Native pcoples clisappcar into

whiteness so that whirc people in turn become rhe worthv inheritots of

all rhar is indigenous.
'lb be clear, t am zol:rrguittg againsr a [3lack-whire binary. Nor atn I

arguine that lighrer-skinned Nrrivc peoples are rnorc oppressed lharr rhose

rvho are clarkel skinned. Rcccntly, rvrrh the grou,th of "multiculturalism"

rherc have been calls to "go beyond rhc blrcl<-rvhite binrty" ancl inclucle

qrhcr communifics of color in our analysrs. Therc are a oumbcr of llarvs

*,iLh rhis analysis. Filst, it replaccs an anall'sis of white suprenacr.rvith a

poLirics of multicultur.al r.epresenr:rtron: rF wc just inchde more peopics,

rhcl our practice will be less racisr. This modcl does not adclress rhe

rlrrincrs of whitc supremacl;s str-ucture, sttch as rhrorLgh rhese disrrncr

logics of slaverl', gerrocicle, aucl olientalism. (ionscqtrcntlv, schol:rrs uth,t

chellengc the so-called Lllack white binar:y do nor address setrler colo

ni,rlrsm lnl'more rhan ilo scholars lvho fbcus on anri-fJlacl< racisn. As

(,enclacc Fujil<ane, Dean Saranillio. and Sora Hln note. these calls to go

bo oncl rhe llhck-rvhire binar'1 ofie n re 11' on irn immigr ant Palaclign of
"crclusion'Ic,m rhe sertlel state thar docs nor chlllenge the condirions

of rlrc scrrler stare itself.''

Scconc{, rhe call to move be1'ond thc Bllcl<-rvhire trinary-obscures rhe

cenurlit,v of the slavery logic in the sysrcnr of u,hite supremacv, which is

b,rytl ott ,r lllatk-white binary. Thc Black-rvhice is not rhe ozf binaly rhar

chlrrrcrcr-izes u'bite snprenacy, bur rc is still l central one rhat u,e cannor
go'bevoncl" in oul racial jusrice organizing ef-for.ts or cLitical analyses. It
also imposes a color hierarchy rhar impacts all peoples ofcolor. Howevcr,

I rnr suggesting thar in acldrrioo ro rhc Blacl<-rvhite binarl', thele,rre other
bin:rrics thar iurersect with rhis orrc, slrch as an incligenous-settler binary,
thrt rrc distinct bur muualll' rcinfbrcinq. These loeics posirion peoptr-s rn

rrrLltiplc anci sometimes conrradicrory positions within the larg;er scrtlcr
colonial/racial srate.

In aclclition, I prcsurnc rhaL AngeJl Harlis antl Jalecl .Sexron's inrcrvcn,
tiotrs ulc prirrarilv ro call lttenrion to rhe anri Black irnplications bchrnd
the call to eo bcyond Lhe Blacl<-rv1.rire binaly lather than ro rcndcr :r full
account of rhc dynlrnics of whire supremac,r'. Thns, rnv pornr is ror to
ini'alichrc thc importuce of those inrcrvcntions. Rarhcr, I thinl< rhese
ItllcLvcnriols crrn be strengthe[cd rvirh soDrc ar'rcnfioll to settlel colonial
istlt. -l'lre 

consequcncc of nor dcvcloping a critical appararus firr inrersecr-
ttrg all th.' logics of whiLc suprentacy, including sertler colonialisnr, is
that it prevcnts us from in-ragining an alternative ro rhc racial srarc. L)ur-
thcorcticirl fi amcu,olks then sirnulraneously consolidarc anri-Blacl< rlcrsrr
rlthel clestabilize it. 'fhis rendency .rff".,s n.,r onl-u rhc u olk of Lr!( theo-
tLsts bur that oFNarive stndics as ucll. ] ncrr fo.us un sumc of thc wolk
tnergtug in Nltive srudrcs as ir gr:rpplcs r,virh u,hire supfenacy.
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WHITI,NESS IN SETTLER COLONIALISM

As menrioned previously, many Native studies scholars have reFused cngage-

ment with ethnic studies or cricical race rheory because they think such

engagement relegaces Nacive peoples to rhe sratus ofracial minoriries rarher

dran as mernbers oF sovereign nations. Yet, even as Native studies arttcu-

lares irs incelleccual lramework around sovereignty, some strands within
it also presume rhe continuance of settler colonialism. Clen Coulrhard

sheds light on rhis conrradiction in noting that in the name ofsovereignry,

Nacive narions have shifred their aspirations from decolonization to rec-

ognicion frorn rhe setrler srate (Coulthard zooT). Thar is, they primarily
articulate rheir political goals in tcrms of having political, economrc, or

cultural claims recogniz-ed or funded by the settler state within which they

reside. In doing so, rhev r.rnwicringly relegace thernselves to the sratus of
"racial minoriry," seeking recognicion in cornperirion with other minorities

seeking che same ching.

One example can be found in che work of lVard Churchill. Churchill
ofFers searing critiques of dre Unired States' genocidal policies toward

Nacive peoples and calls for "decolonizing the Indian nations" (Churchill

r,983, zoz). Nevcrthelcss, he contends that we must support the conrinued

existence of rhe U.S. federal government because there is no other way "to

conrinue guaranrees to rhe various Native American tribes lso] rhat rheir

landbase and orher rreaty rights will be conrinued" (Churchill r98;, r).
Thus, in rhe name ofdecolonization, his politics are unwittingly grounded

in a lramework of liberal recognition whereby the United Srates will con-

cinue co exisr as rhe arbiter and guarantor of indigenous claims. ln such

a framovork, Native peoples compete with other groups for recognrtton.

For insrance, in some of his work Churchill opposes a polirics thar would
address racism directed againsc nonindigcnous peoples, arguing rhar Native

peoples have a special stacus thac should cake primacy over orher oppressed

groups (Churchill 1981, 4r9). Such analyses do not take into account how

chc logics of sertler colonialism are enabled through the inter-secting logics

of rvhice supremacl imperialism, heteropatriarchl and capitalism. Conse-

quently, when Native srruggles become isolated from orher social jusrice

struggles, indigenous peoples arc nor in a posirion ro build rhe necessary

political power to acrually end decolonization and capiralism. Instead,

they are ser up to bc in compericion racher than in solidaricy with other

groups seekinpl recognition. This politics of recognirion then presumes the

coorinuance of rhc setlel state rhat will arbirrate claims from comperinp;

g,oups. 'i(hen one seeks recognitiorr, one defines indigenous srruggle as

exclLrsivcly as possible so that claims to the srate can be based on uniquc

ald special stattts. In conrrast, if one seeks ro acrually dismande serrler

coloni:rlism, one defines indigenous srruggle broadly in order co build a

floyement of sufficient power to challcnge rhe system. (As I discuss 1ater.,

indigcnous peoples'srruggles in Latin America that are based on a politics

of clecolonization have arriculatecl indigeneity as an cxpansive rather rhan

.rn exclusive category.)

Churchjllk analvsis is similal ro that oFmany orher scholars who repl.r,-e

r BIack-rvhicc binary wirh an intligenous,settler binarl'. \i/hile, as argued

previorLsll this binary cerrainly exists, our anall.ses of rhis binary is insuf-
ficienr if noc intersected with other logics of whire supremacy. In par-
riculrr, rve need ro look ar how "setrlers" are diflercnciated through white
sLLprcmacy. In much ofthe rheroric ofthe Red Powcr movernenr, scholars

and activiscs did not necessarily <luescion rhe legirimacy of rhe U.S. srate,

argLring insrcad chat rhe United Srares jusr needs ro leave Narivc natrons
:rlonc.'As Narive activisr Lee Maracle comnrenrs:'AIM did nor challenge
rhe basic character, rhe exisrence of rhe legitimacv o[the insrirutions or
ei,en the polirical and economic organizarion of America, but racher, rhey
addrcssed the long-standing injustice ofcxpropriation" (Maracle r988, rz8).
Nativc studies scholars and activisrs, while calling for self-determinarion,
have nor necessarily critiqued or challcnged rhe Uniced States br other
settler srates rhemselves. The problem rhar arises from rhis analysis, as

N4aracie notes, is that if we do not take setiously rhe analysis ofrace theo-
rtsrs such as Omi and \finant and BelL who de6ne che Unircd Srares as

frLnclamentally whire supremacist, we will not see rhar it will ncver have
atr incercsr in leaving Native narions alone. Also, wirhour a cririque olr
thc serrlcr stare as simulraneously whice suprernacist, all "setders" become
morallv undifferenriated. If we see peoples Jn Iraq simpJv as potencial
future settlers, chere is no reason not ro join rhe *". on ,ar.o. 

"grr.rr,them, because morally, rhey are not drFFerentiated 1.rom the setclers rn
rhe Unired Sraces who have commirred genocide against Narive peoples.

Native srudies scholar Robert \X/illiams does address rhe incersecrion of
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\Wiiliams argues thar rvhile Native nations rely on rbe Cherol<ec N.rrion

cases as thc basis for Lhcir claims to sovcreignu', all of rhese cases rely on

a logic brsed on rvhite suprcrr:rc) in which Narivc pcoplcs arc racral

izecl as incompetent Lo bc fir111'sovcreign. Rarhcr rhan uphold rhese c:rses

(deci<1ed undcr rhc Joirn Marshall courr and undefsLood as arricul.{ring

Nrrtivc nlriorrs as domestic, clepenclent nations), frc calls on Lrs to overr'um

rhcm so rhat rhey go by the wavsicle like rhe Dred Sc,-rt clecision:

I rhelefbre rll<e ir.rs lxiomrtic rh.rt e "rvinning colllloorrl srxregy ti,r

fiotccrLng Indian righrs in this coLrntrl cannor Lrc orglnizcd arorLnd l sct

of legal pr-ececlenrs:urd acconpeLrving legal cliscourse rher viervs inclians
irs Iarvlcss sirvirgcs rnd intcrprcrs rhcir riehLs eccorclingll, . I :rsk Indi.rl
righrs 1al'r'crs ancLscfrolars to consicicr carcfi,llv rhc fbllorurng qucsrion: ls it
rc:rlll possiblc ro Lrclieve rhet rhe courr rvould h:rve rvrirten Brza,rr the u'ev

it drd iiit hlcl not first cxplicitlv rlccrclcd to rcjcct thc 'lunguagc rn /7r,.r,1

t. [:tgusan" th:rr glve precedential Iegel folce, r,elidirr,. enrl slncrion ro rhe

ncsrtrvc racial stcrcotyprs arrd rnragcs historiclllv drrecLcrl et blacks by rhc

dorninent rvhitr socit'11? (ll. V'illiams zoot, xxxiii)

'l his inrervention demonsrfafes rtre extenr to u,bich Nltive peoples, by

ncglecrios the analytics ofrace, hlve conre to norn-ralizc rvhjte supremJlisl

ideologics rvithin the legal frarneworl<s bv rvhich thev siruggle for "sover-

eigntv." \fh:rr rhis illustrltes is che rnanrcr in rvhich Nirtive peoples can

themselves urrrvirtirrglv r.ccapitullte the logics of serder colonirrlism evcn

as thcy contcst it, irs long ils tllev do nor engage thc anallrics of race.

Williarns poirts ro rhc conrra(lictiors involved u4ren Narive peoples ask

coults to upholcl these ploblematic legll prececlenrs rarher rh.tn over!Lun

then: " l his tnc,del\ acceptance of thc .Eulopeau colonial-ela cloctrine of

discovery and its foundarional leeal plinciple of lnclian racial infetioriry
licenses (iongrcss ro exercise irs plcnarl,porvcr unilarer-all1- ro rerminste

lnclian tribcs, abrogarc Indian rrcaucs, rlnd cxlnllllish Indian righrs, and

rhcrc's norhing LhaL Indiars can lcgrrlly do ,rtrout any of Lhcsc rctions"
(R. \Wrllianrs zoo5, r5r).

Horvcvcl. Villilmss aualysis also tencls to :rna1)'rically sepalate white

suprcmircy fiom sctrler colonialisrrr. Thar is, he argnes rhar aclclressing

tacistn is it 'first step on the halcl trail ofdccolonrzing thc prescnt-clay U.S

Supreme court's Lrclien larv" bl "chlngling rhc u'ay char jusriccs thcmselves

ralk eboLrt lndians rn thcir clccisions on Irdian rights" (R. \Villilns zooi'
xxix). lhe leason fbr rhis filsr sLcp is thar dirccr clainrs lor sovcrcignry are

t. .\NDrLf^ 5vrrH

rnorc politicallv difflcrLlL to achicvc bcclLtsc cl:rirns bascc{ on sovercigntv

chellcngc drc b:rsis of rbe Urrirecl Starcs itself." As a result, \Williams arcicu-

llrcs e polirrcll visiol rhar conrlrins nrany of the contraclicrions inherenl

in Oni end !ftnant's analysis. That is, he cites Dellick Bell to asselt

rhe pclnratrcncy of racism while simultaneousll' suggesting that it is pos-

siblc ro adclress racisur as r sinplet "lirst step" r,ru,lrd clecoloni'z-atton. "l

belreve," \flilliams writes, "thlt u,hen the justices are confiotrtcd with thc

gal rhe lcgxlized racial stereotvpes of the MaLshlll nrodel can be usccl rcr

frcfperLrlrrc an jnsidiotrs, jurisparhic, riehts-rlcstroving ftrt rn ofninctccntlr-

cenrLrry racisrr and prejuclice lgainsl lndians, thel'rvill lre opell to rt lerrsL

consicicr.ing the legal implicarions of l postcolonial nonrlcisr l;rptoach

t6 clctirring lndian rights uular the Constitution and larvs of rhe Llnited

Srercs (R. !(illirms zoo5, t64; emphasis nine). lf Villirms wefe to tal(e

scr iously rhr iuplicetions of llell's lnalysis of tbe permiinency of rle ism,

ir rvoulcl be dilficulr to sustrrin rhe iilea rhar we ciln simply elirrrinlte

rucral Lhrnking iu U.S. govelnaLrcc in otdel to pirve the uval for "decolo-

nrzirrion " Consequentll,, Villiams seenrs to lall back on il l'rrmcworl( of
liLrcral rlulriculru nlisrn rhat envisions rhe Urrired Stares as,r ftLndarrerrrallv

nonllcirl ciemoctac), rhar is unfbrnrnatell suflerirg from ihc vestiges of
rucism. According ro \Williams, the Suprenrc Court is nor "rr helplesslv

ncisr insrirution thar is incapable of fairly adjudicaring cirscs involving

rhc Llsic human righrs [.rndl cultural sutvival possessed by Irdi;rn tribes

rts incligcnotLs pcoples. I would nevcr afrcmpt ro sfercofypc Lhc jusriccs

in thar rvlli' (R.\fi/illiarns zoo5, xxvii). 11e irnplies th:rt the CotLrt is rot
rn orgrn of rhe racial srlte, but sinrplv a collection of inclividuals rvirlr

pclsonal ptejudices.

ln rclditior.r, rhe srrates)' of lcldressing ruce lirst and rhen colonial-
isrn sccond presupposes rhar ilhire sllpremacy ancl serrler colonialism clcr

Irot rnLlluallv inforn either othcr thar lacism provicles rhe anchor for
naitrreiriug sertlef colonialisll. In rhe encl, tVilliatrs appears to recalitll-
lrttc sertlcr colonialism rvhcn hc c:rlls fbr "clccolonrzing rhe plcscnt-clav
L-i.S. Suplcmc ClotLrt's Jodian lalr/'in ordcr Lo sccrLrc i "rnclstrrc<l scpa-
rrltisrr for rr.ibes in a rrul1, postcc,lonill, torally decoloni/,ed U.S. sociery"
(l(.\\'illianrs zoo5, xxix, r7z). Hc holcls out hope tbr a "postcolonirl
ttcrtiracisr lpproach ro clefining lndian rights under tb,e (-onsrirurion ancL

Llq's of rlre Unircd Srares" (r64; enphasis minc), as if the (lonsriturron
is itsclf not a colonial document. Obvioush,, if thc Unitecl Srates rncl irs
highcst cc,urt lvcrc "rotalll' cLecolonized," rhcy would nor exisr. ln rhe encl,



\flrllianrs's long,tcrnt vision docs not seem ro go beyond sfate r-ecognrrron
wirhin a colonial framervor k.

l-har said, this clitique is in no rvay meant to invalidate the irnporranr
conrributions \Villiams rIrakes rn inrersecring Natir-e srudics with crirical
tlce rhcory. T'he apparent contraclictrons jn his analysis may well be based

less on his actual thinking rhan on a rhecor.ical srrarelX. designcd to con-
vince legal schol:rrs ro take scriously his claims. Lr addition, u,hile condr-
rions of setrler colonialisrn conrinue ro cxisr, shorr,lefm legal and political
strateg;es are necdcrl ro addrcss cur.rcnr condirions. As Michellc Alexancier
norcs, refor-m and tevolurionary srrarcgies are nor nrutuaily inconsistcnr.
Refor.rnist strarcgies can be move mcn r,building il. articulared as such
(Alexander zoro). ln this rcgar.cl, \X/illiams's provocarive call ro overtrrrn
rlre precerlents csra5lislted in Johnson u. Mclttosh tnd rhe (,hcrol<ee Nation
cases speaks ro the maDncr in which Native sovcreignty strugeles havc
unwirrinely builc their short,term legal strategies on a foundarion of whrcc
suprenacy. And as Scotr ].yons's gerrrrinal rvork on Narivc nationalism
slrggcsrs, anv projecr cenrered on clecolonizariou begins u,rrh rhe polirical
and legal condirions under rvhich we cLLrrently livc, lnd so our projecr rs ro
makc fhe lrosr sfrategic usc ofthe poLcical ancl lcgal insnumcnrs before us

rvhilc remaining cr-itical of how r,ve can be co oprcd by using rhem (Lyons
zolo). But in rhc encl, as Taiaike Alfrcd ancl (loulrhar.d argLLe, we musl
build on chis work by r-ethinl<ing liberacion ourside rhe framervork of che

white srLplenacisr setrler srafe (Alfred r999; Coulrhard zooT).

TUTURE DIRECTIONS

Scholars are wrestling u'irh horv to address rhc intersecrir)g logics of empirc,
whire suprcmacy, and sertler colonialism. As a means co explorc possibili-
tics for furure direcrions, I focrLs on thc debate abour rvherher to renr
nonindigcnous communities of color.as "sertlers oFcolor.." The argumcnrs
on al1 sides of rhis debate provide building blocks for bodr politically. and
inrellecruallv engaging thc inrerseccions of whire suprcmacy and setler
coloniaiism.

A crirical conrribution made by scholars and activisrs who adopt dre rcr-
minology of "sccrlers of co1or." is ro highlight how nonindigcnous peoples
ofcolor are ser up ro rake parr rn a polirics ofgenocide regardless ofrheir
intenrrons or histolical circumsfances, because rheir displacemenr onto
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intligcrrous lands simultaneottsly elases the indigenous people who prcvr-

ously occupicd those lands. At rhe same time, this inrervcnriou has been

sharply cririqued on a number of grounds. -l-his section of the chaprcr

ergages these cfitiqucs rhrough Nandira Sharma and Cynthia Wriplht's

gcrminal essay to cxplore whar these disagrecments might cell us about

firrrrre intellecrual and political possibjlities (Sharma an<1 Wrighr zoog).

Accolcling ro Sharma ancl Wright, the "serrlers of color" argument

presumes indigenous narionhood xs an inherenr good thac cannot be

qucsrioned (zoo9, rlo). Y/hile Shalna and lVright do note thar nor all

africulatiors ofindigcnous narbnhood are bascd on statist nrodels oFsov-

ereiplnty, rhey nonerheless conclude rhat clecolonizarion llust entail an cnd

ro narionhood itsell. Thcy conreucl thar nationhood necessarilv delincs:r

qroup of people againsf othcrs rn a rrannel thar Facrlirares capiralism and

crrpirc rathel than challcnging ir. Of course, mant' indigenotts scholars

clitiqr.rc this applo,rch becarLsc drsclaiming all projecrs of narionhood wherr

your narion is not subject to gcnocrde sounds highly suspicious. However.

c\en as Shama anci \wrighr note, iust because an argunent may seem

suspicious does not ntern rhc argument has no validiry. (iertainli', as I

cLiscuss larcr, there is much debarc about and critiquc ol'the efficacy of
terns likc souereignty, lltrtio/tnlism, 

^nd 
ntttionhood wrrhin Native srudies

end Narivc communities (see, lor cxample, Womacl< 1999; A. Smith zoo8;

Alfr.ed r999). These rerms could have such baggage artached ro them thar

rhev may nor be politically efficactous. Ar the same cimc, because of this

brgeage, we rnay presune that indigcnons peoples' arricuiarious of these

rcrms are always eqnivalent rvith cherr use ilr mainstream discourse.'['his

Presunprion is often basecl on western episremological understandilgs

ol- rhe subject as individualized self who connecrs with others rhrough a

fiction ofn:rrionhood chat rhen positions jtsclfover and against others who

are nor parr ofthe narjon. However, as we call sce particularly with thc

development of indigenous struggles in Latin Amcrica, nor ail lorms of
rarionhood dcrive fron this sensc ofself. lfone underscands oneselfas ftrn-

<lanrentalJy conscrrured through relationship uith all ofcreacion and orher

pcoples, then narionhood rs not defined as being against other PeoPles,

but rhrough radical relrrionaliry. Nationhood is by clefinition expansive

rarher rhan insular. Consecluenrlv, the clesile ro liberate Native peoples

ftom narionalisn carl reinstilnfiarc what Elizaberh Povinelli describes as a

tradition-l'ree ancl nation-flee liberal subject free fiom past encumbrances.
-l'he 

liberal sr-rbjecr articulates itscll', she suggests, as an anrological subjecc



complctely self,detennining over and ag:rinsr the "genealogical" subjecr
(i.e., thc iocligcnous subject) thar is rrirpped wirhin tradirion derermincd
by the pasc aucl rhe fururc (Povinelli zoo6). f.ssenrialiy, then, rhis call for:
'iro narionalisnr" car rely on a primitivizing discorrrsc that posirrons a

simplc, premoclem indigenous subjecr locked in history as a foil :rgainsr
rhe conrplex cosnopoliran diasporic sr,rbject.

Shalmr rnd Wright furthel conrcnd that rhc "sertler of color" para,
digm faiscly cquates the migrarion of peoples rhrough ensl:lvement, wirr,
and so folrh wiLh the proccsses ofscrrlel colonialism. Such ln approrch,
rhcy conrencl, pirs one opptessed group agarnsr rhe othcr (Shana and
rX/right zoo9, r zr). 'l heir cririclue rcnr incls us rhac rvhite supreuacv opcr:rtes
througb rrr-rlciple logics As plcviously argued in this arricle, if rvc fbcrrs

on11, on the logic of serrlcr colonialisn r,virhor,Lr looking irf ho\\, rrigrarion
is racillly dil'l'elenriated, $'c mav ncglect how Native pcoples are someumes
complicit in rhese ploccsses of lor.ceci migrarion.

Sharma and Wrighr furrhel conrencl thar this "sertlcr ofcolor" crrutluc
prcsLlres:r rnorai innoccnce to indigeneitv in which migr.ants arc marked
as "enemies of the narion" (Sharma ancl \Wrighr zoo9, rz;). Thc ultimare
problem ol'settler colonialism, chey arguc, is rhus rnigr.arion irsell Ol.
corLrse, somc proponenrs of "serrier ofcolor" politics implicitly or explic-
itly base their analysis on such an assumptior. Horvcver, I would contend
rhar rhis assumption is not inhercnr in rhc ctiritlue Tbe cenrral pr.c,grarrr

prcsurnecl in such a cririque is nor migr.arion, bur thc relationship benvecn
pcoples and land. Accorcling ro lWlighr and Shanra, indigenous narion,
hooil is defined etirnicallv or racially bl,rvhich one group has claim ro a

lancl based on prior occupancy. 1.his rarionale cerrlinly docs exist wirhin
Nltive conrmunitics, but thc claim occludes altcrn:rrive visions of indige-
neirv an iculared bv many scholars and organizcrs. As (licn Coulrharcj and
Pltticia Monmrc,Angus demonsrrarc, rl.ris polirics of rccognitiorr co-c,pLs
decoloniz:rtion srruggles bl,reshaping rhe rclarionship benveen indigenous
peoplcs and lirnd. Indeecl land claims arc oFren nr:rcle on rhe basis of a

tempor:rl fiamework of pr.ior occupilncy rlther ch:rn on x spatial frame-
rvolk of radical relarionaliry to land. This remporal franrework of ;,rror:
occllpllncy is then casily co,opred by st.rte discourses rhat enablc Native
pcoples to addless ]ancl encro:rchnrcrt by arriculating rheir claims in rens
oF Irnclownership. F,ssentially, it is r.rot "yorLr" land; rr is "our" land because
rvc rvere hcre lilst Following this line of rhinking, land rrusr rhen become
a commodiry thar cln bc ownecl ancl conrrolied by one group of people.
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lfrve understand Nltive iclcntiry as sparially fafhef than tcmporally basecl,

c]:rims co l:rnd are based not solely on prior occupancv (a tenpot:rl Frime-

rvork) bur based llso on rrdical relationaliry to land. As I':rtricra Monltrre-

Angus (r999) argucs, indigenous rationhood is nor based on control of
tcrritory or land, bur on r:elarionship with and rcsponsibility for land.

AlthoLrgh Aboriginrl l'coplcs nraintain a close relationship u'ith rhc land

. ir is uot alroLrr conrrol ofrhc lencl. llerrh is rnolher xnd she nur-
nLres us :rll . . it is rhc ltunran race rhet is depenclenr on thc carth end

nor vicc vcrsl. Sovereigno, lr4ren clcfinecl es my righr to be responsiblc,

. requires l lel:rtronship u'ith territory (end not a lelarionslttp based o'r

contrc,l of thar rerrircry)- Vhet must trc undcrstood rhen is drar thc

r\boriginJ reqLlesr' to hirvc our sovereignry respecrecl is IcaLlv a Icclucst to

be rcsponsiblc- I clo not l<norv of ,rny*hc'c clsc in hisrory *fiere a gloup

ol-people have hrd tc, fight so h:rrd just ro be rcsponsiblc (N'IontLrrc-AogrLs

r999, lol

Unfortunarely, Sharma and Wr:ieht's analysis overlooks those Narive

scholars antl olglrtizers who arc rccottceptuillizing the rclacionship berween

lrrnd and peoples. In doing so, they fail to consider how rhc capit,rlisr

conccprion of land lor.ces :rll pcoples (including indigcnor.rs peoples) who

nrier:are (whether it be chrough enslavemenr, migration, or rclocation)
() become "setlers." Howcvcr, rhe issue is nor migrilrion pcl sc, but the

constrLrcrion ofland as propcrti.. If laDd is propelty, then mtgratioD, for

n irarever Leason, relies on a displaccnenr ancl clisappearancc of indigenous

peoples rhar emerge ion thac land. The plocesses of setrlcrnctrr cen be

runclone lvhen we rerhiflk our relarionship ro lan(l.

Forcunatcly, rhere are many Narivc scholars ancl activists lvho irrticrLlatc

run indrgcnous politics th:rt cenrers on r.clarionality ro laud. Otre cxarlpJc

rvorLld be the scarcrnents issued by indigenorLs peoples' olganizarions ar

thc zooS \X/orld Socia] Fomn. These groups conrcnded that the goal of
indigenous srruggle was nor srrnply to fighr for the survival of a particulal
prcople, bur ro rransforn.r rhe world so that it is governed rhrough 1-LiLr

ciples ofparriciparory clenocracv rathcr rhan through natior-statcs The

nation-stare hirs nor workecl for the past five hundred years, they rrgucd,

so ic is plobably nor going ro starr rvorking now. Thcir vision of nattot.t-

hood retluires a ladical reoricnrarion rorvarcl land. All irrc welcome to liye

on rhe lancl, they:rsserted, buc we nust all live in a differcnc relarionship

to it. \We musr understalld oursclvcs as peoples who must care fbr the

land rather rhan contlol it. Because they arriculate indigencicy u,ithin the



conrext of global liberarion, rheir undersranding of indrgeneiry becomes

expansivc and inclusive. Their polirics is not based on claims for.special
status to be rccognized by the state, brrr on a conrnitmenr to libcratron
for all peoples rhar depcnds on dismantling rhc srate.

flssenriallv. then, indigcneiry in this lramework becomes a pr.rti'
rarhcr rhan a staric idenriry thar focuses on rhe building of relationships
bcr*'ccn pcoples and all ofcrearion. Coosequenrlv, rhc "miglanr" is nor
the problem-rhe problem is cornrnodi6cation of land such drar migr:arion
can happen only through the proccsses of land commodificarion.

Such a polirics addlesses the cririque made by scholars such as Sharma
and Wrighr drat indigenous claims co lancl rest on esscnfializecl notions of
Native peoples having a "natural" connecrion ro land. MLrscogee scholar
ancl languagc revitalization acrivisr Marcus Bnggs-Cloud argues rhar indig,
enous relarionships to land happcns through thc pracrzce of ceremony and
of living rn right lelationships co lancl. The lacr rhar rnany indigenous
peoples have suffered relocarion, loss of language, and histoncal discon-
tinuiries in che rlansmissron of ceremonies docs not preclude drcm from
reestablishing lelationships chrough prayer and cereDlony. Tradirion rs not
51115i6-i1 is rbe hisrorical accumulation of communications wirh rhe land.
'l'hese tradirions may have beeo severed, bur communication can always

begin again (Briggs-(iloud zoro). And as Scorr Lyons argues in his brilliant
X-Marks, wc must clitically cxanine "the genocidal implicarions rhar are

always inhcrcnt in rhe norion oflndian idenriry as rimeless, srablc, erelnal,
but probably in rhe minds of nlosr people scill 'vanishing.' Bcrng vanrshes.

Doing kccps on cloing" (l-yons zoro, 6o).

Lr addition, many Narive scholars and acrjvjsts are doing politicai and
organizing work rhar quesrions what Sharma and Wrighr see as a ptcsLrl),

posirion in "sertler ofcolor" polirics rhat indigenous nacionhood pr.esurncs

a moral superioncv. This u,ork focuses on organizing against rhe complic,
iq' of indigenous peoples rhcmselves in empirc, anri-Black racism, and
hcceropatriarchy.

Julia (iood Fox and Michael Yeliorv Bird have called lor a rcarticulation
of incligenous narionhood rhar idenrifies rhe complicicy of incligenous
peoples in che forced migrarion of peoples ro rhis land rhrough rheir
involve menc in the miIitary. Good Fox has been acrive in or-ganizing Narive
peoples against milicary recmirment, combat rhc war on terror, and chal-
lenge thc Israeli aparrheid srate. Yellow Bird similarly calls on indigenous
people co withdraw fiom U.S. imperial venrurcs based on a framework
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of raclical relationaliw. In his critique of Narive involvement in the Ira<1

\X/ar, Ycllorv Bird asserrs:

All pcoplc and bcings arc rclarcd to us, so wc arc bcing asked ro rnakc
war on oLlr relarivcs.

\X/c r,alue all life, so wilr trlllv nust be a last resort.

We valuc Morhcr Earrh as a living being, and the Unircd Srarcs rnilirary
ls confaminlting the lands, wilters, rfees, plants ltrlil people in Iraq
rhroush rhe use of biowarfare, laudmines and depleted ruanium.

\\,'e bclicve in rhc grcar circle of lile, and we are doine ro the Iraqi
people rvhat the US did to ouf ancestors.

All oF rhc killing, maiming, proisoning, and rorturing will have drasric
effects upon our people, especiall)-on the pslchic and cosmological
Levels,

The LIS has mistre:rced us in che prst rnd rhe presenr, aod ir has

conscLiptetl oul mincls and hearts so rhat we are prrricipating in
rheir oppressive behaviour towards anothel race of humans. (Yelkrw

Bird zoo6)

(irrrrcnrly', indrgcrror,Ls:rnd immigranr groups arc collaborarrng ro lighr
Scnrrc Bill ro7o, passcd inco law in Arizona in uoro, which cssenri.rlly gavc

polrcc oltliccrs carrc blanchc aurhorirv to arrcsr "suspccred" undocumcnred
irnrnigrancs. Indigcnous groups in Arizona poinr ro rhe facr rhar anri-

irnrnigrarion policics have the simulcaneous impacr olr borh rcinl'orcing

rhc lcgirimacy of rhe U.S. sfate whilc liquidaring rhc claims of indigcnous

nntrons within che serrler srate, particularll rhose nations rhar cross U.S.

borders. According ro the CJ'odhanr SoliduJtl Across []orders Collecrir e,

Borclel securirv is neeciccl ro cnsure nco-libcral projccts (NAFTA), anrl

re:rlly shorLlcl bc read lor lr,har ir is: Lrorder "resrrlarion/rnilirerizerion'of
incligenorrs lencl to ensure c:rpital expoltarion c,fpec,plc ancl rcsc,r,rces

. Ir musr bc clcar that thc rnrnrigration sr.ueglc is also ar indigenoLrs

srruqgle In order fbr the srxte ro 1)xss irrrnigration reform. it hes celLed for
thc "securing" ofrhe borclers llrsr. rn orclct tc, mtnagc thcllc,lvofnrigratic,n
'l his sccLLring iocludes and is nor linrired ro a phlsicrl rv:Lll to Lre rnrde on

incligenorLs l:rnd ( lbhono O'oclham/Lipan Apachc to nene a fov) l he

st.rLc.s poucr to rvarvc prc-cxistrng lrw,s (such .rs NIIPA, NA(,PRA) in thc

nlrrc of securirr', clilecrlv atrecks incligenous autonomy/sovereigntti
lf othcrs cannot acknorvlcdgc thc indigenorrs pcople of rhe lend, end call

lirr poLicies thar :rtrack them (C) ocLhamr Yaquil), such as Bcrlin Vr.rll lrkc



bar rier-s. in rhe n.rrrre of i efbr rr/securiry" dren we w,rll rvitness the cycles of
capicalisr imperialrsrrr contiruc loru. into rhe zrst OcrLuryl . . . An:rck dre

loot, nor e:lch orhcr (O odham Soliclalio Across Bordcrs Collccrive zoro)

On Mav t r, 2oro, Nltive activists occupied che Llordel Parr:ol ofllcc to
pfotest SB Io7o. Anrong rheir clemancls werc rhc fbllowins:

On dris day yreoplc w,ho arc incLigcnous ro Arizona join u,ith migrenrs r,",ho

rrc indrgcnous to orher pil.rs ol rhc Vcsccln Hernispherc in clcmencling a

rcturn to ldrel rradirional incligcnous value offrecclorn ofmovemenr fbr att

people Prior lo thc colonizrrion by Iirrr-opcan narions (Speniir<1s, F,nqlish,
lircrrch) encl the esteblishmcnt ofrhc [E]rLropeln scl(lcf srarc l<norvn ,rs rhc
LJniteci Strrcs arrrl rhc arrificial bordcrs it antl othcr IF.]rLropeln iospirccl
rllltrorl stafcs havc imPosed; rndigcnous people ntigratccl, traveled tnd
rra(Led rvirh erch orhcr wirholrr regard ro aruficial blaclt lines drlu,n on
maps LJ.S irrnrigrarion policics dchunr:urizc :rnd criruinalrzc pcople sirnplv
bcceLrse [of] rvhich srclc of rhese :rrriliciel lirrcs rhcv rvere born on Vhite
setrlers rvhos_c rnccstuls hi1\'e onll bccn hcrc:rt rnosr lbr a fcn, hunc|ed
vcars hevc irnposcd thcsc policics of rerror lrrd dcarh on "intmigrlrrts"
u,hose lnccsrors havc livecl in this hcnrisphcre for rens of thoLrsancls of
yeers, lron rime irrrnenroriirl.

Thc pr otcstor-s rle dcrnarrding:

An errd to border rnilirarizarion
'i-he imnrcdtar.- r:cpeal ol SBro7o ancl zllTg

,A.l end ro all rlcial ploliling end rhc crimineliz:rtion ofour conmunities

No erhnic cleensing or cultrrrel gcrrocicle

No borcler pxrrol cncroachlnent/su,ecps on sovereign narivc land

No f)cpor-tlrions

No Rarcls

No Ili-r'crificetion

No Chcckpoinrs

Ycs ro irnrrcdiatc and uncondrrional r-egular:izarion ("lcgalizerion") of
all pcople

Ycs to hrrnran righrs

Ycs to dignity

Ycs to respecc

Ycs to lespecring hdigenous Pcople[']s inhcrcnr right of rnigmrion.
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As the occupiers' slatcnlent intlcarcs, thev itlenritt' :ls the problen nol
rnigr:rtion, but the nation-srltc rnd irs r-ellancc on coDrrol and o*,lership
of rer rifolv

l'hc Taala Hooghan Inloshop in Flagsrlfl-, Arizona, which u,as cenrr.al

ro rl-rc :urri-SB roTo organizrng, sirrilarlv suLrscribes to an explLnsivc ulr(ler

srancling ofindigenous politrcs llere are rhc ground rLrles fir rhis orga-

nizltion: "This conrnunit)'spacc nlainr:llns llgreements rl4rich erc basecl

on rcspect and nrtrtual aicl. Thcy inclucle, bur are nor lirrired ro, . . No
<{r'ugs, alcohol, filcism. here ropau iarchr', colonialism, neolibcralism, hier.

rtlchr,. caprr,rlism, clrama." Thc lnloshop also iltempts ro builil a polirics
ruoLrnd .lecolonizarion rathcr rhln recognirion thlough irs cr-iriclue of rhe

nonpronr indtrsniai corrplcx: " lhis is nor an ofllce. Plcasc reFr.ain firrr
rrn\ acrivitics thar may bc rclared ro or arc direcrlv colltccred ro the ltolt-
profir industrl,, vetric:rl adminisrrarion (hrcrlrchy), organizarional cap.rcirl
buildrng (and nor corrmrLrir\i bLrilcling), lounclariorr brorvn nosing, ficc
rrirrl(c( cirpifirlism, and/or. jusr plain capiralism."s

Manl'scholals havc spoken our agarrsr injusrices (inclrLcling anti-Black
r,rcisrn, honrophobia, scxisnr, antl inpcrialisn) commirrcd u,irhin Narivc
conrmLLniries, such as Jcnrrifel Denerd:rle (zoo8)," .Waziyatawin (zoo8),r')

runcl Scotr [,yons. Lyons cncapsulares rhrs work in Narivc srudies in his call

fbr N,rrive scholars to cngage bloacler lcfiisr struggles:

A prcssing cllngcr in rnv vierv rs thc usc of Narivc nrtrons :rnd indig-
cnotLs sovcrcrqntl fol pLlr-l)oscs rhar cen be lusL as harrnfiLl end rctrograde as

rnlorrc clses opprcssion. Wfren g:r1,s anrl lcsbians. u'orkcrs, Lrl,rck;rcople
()l llnyonc arc hanned in thc narre of trevcl sovcrcignn, rhen discoLrr.scs

othcf th:rn narionllrsnr are crlled fbr in thc n:rne ofjrLsricc lr is llu.rls
thc job of inrcllecmels ro "look also :1r ncrsrn, poliricrl :rncl ccororri.
opprcssion. sexislll, supremrcisrn. lnrl thc necclless lnd rvasccfirl exploir,r
tiorr of larrd ancl people." lo ntt.t u)ho lrt.!etr4t6 thc iujtstite. (.1;t :ts

:oIo. r6ll emphesis in originel)

'l'hcsc pfojecrs of dccoLonizarion arc ilchieving a mirss scrle in Laur)
i\rncricl. As I havc described elscrvhcre, rhese projccts are based on fhe
conccpt ol taking powel bv rrirl<ing;lor,ver'. Thlt is, rhev are rn,ing ro
Lrrrild rhe rvorlcl we l,oulcl likc to live in norv, proliFeratinti rhesc rlrcrnarivc
Itrrms ofgovern:rnce, and in doing so, challcnging the sr:rre and capitalism
inclilccrly. Conse<1uenrlv, they arrencl ro rhc local needs ofconurunrucs,
\\,hile positionin!! rhcmsclves:rs palt ofa global srrueglc for rransfornariorr
(A. Smith zooi). Whilc fur rhel tliscussion is beyond rhe consrrainrs of rhis



chaprer, rnany iDtellecnraland polirical projccrs pursuecl by nonindisenous
pcoplcs are also rnaking rhcse criticai links betu-een serrlcr colonialism ancl

lvhire suprcnrlcy in the areas of inmigrarion, rnilitarism, environlrental
tacism, qucer polirics, and gender jLrstice."

CONCI-USION

\i/haL is ar stll<e for Narive str-rdies and crirical race theory rs rhar wirhour
cenrcring rhe lnllytics of serrlcr colonialism, borh intcllccrtLal proj<trs
fall back on the presumptivencss of the rvhite-suprcmacis t, settler srare.

On ooc hand, many lacial jusricc rheorists ancl acrivisrs rLnwirringly leca

pirularc white suPremacv by lailire to im.rgine a srruggle againsr whire
sLLprcnracy ourside rhe colrsrrainfs of the setrler starc, which is bi- defini
rion white supremacisr. On rhc orher hancl, Narivc scholars and acrivi"rs
rccapirtrl:rte setrler colonialisnr by failing to engagc hot rhe logics ofwhite
sLrprcr-nacy may unrvirringly shape out visions ltor sovcreignty ancl self-

dctcrmination such thar rvc Llccome locked inro a polirics of recognrtiorr
rarhcr th:rn a polirics oflibcration. \We are lefi with a poliricrl project thar
can do no rrore than irrraginc :r kinder', gentlcr sertler srate founded on

genocidc and slaverv. Nonerhclcss, a growing numbcr oFscholars ancl acriv-
isrs (indiger.rous and nonindigcnous) ale building rhcoretical antl political
projecrs rhat address rhe inrcrsecrions of setrler colonialisn dnd whirc
suprcmacy sinultaneously, and thar rhus engagc a poLirics of liberarion
that cngages us all.

NOTES

t. For works that rrace dre lineagc ofslavery and Jim Crorv ro the prison
indrLsrrial conplex, see Alcxandcr zoro; lgnariefF r978; and A. Davis roo;

u Feagin acknorvleclges rher rhc Unrrcd Srares is fiLndanrcntally built on indig-
enotLs gcnocrcle and Black labor. Howeler, he contcncls rhar conremporarv su.icrl
is organized:rlong a Elack whire brnary (along which orhcr communiries ofcolor
are placcd). Here Narivc rations whosc gcnocicie is fbundationel to the Unired
Statcs cLisappear, ooly to reeppear as parr ofrhe collcctron of"Larinos . - ancl Asian
Americans lwho] have bcen able ro rnakc some use of thcse civil righrs mecha,
nrsms to 6ght discnminerion" (Fcagin zoor, jz) Again, *,irir rhe presunrption of
serder coLontalisn. rhe question of Narive narions as nations no longer exisrs;

88 \NLRFA s^,r rH r\DrcfNtrrY, vHll!: sLrrR[MI(:Y llt

NaLive peoples arc simply r:rcielly discriminarecl minoritics rvho cal be collapsed

rvith:ril orher peoplc ofcolor feagin argues that Natrvc pcopLes *'ere privilegecl

bec:ruse drev rvetc allo-ed "rnore independence, albeir . . . es individuals. onll if
:rssinrilated" (zoor, 19) Assimiletron is reaci then as a relattucly benrgn rnarker of
racial progress rerher th:tn as a proccss of gcnocrde (as I explain in grcarer ,lerril

l:rrer in this artrclc)

I During the liail ofTcars, in rvhich dre (lherokee Natron rvas forcibll'reLo-

crred to C)klahorn:r, soldiers rarqete(l ic,r scxual rrolcncc Clherokee lvonrcn u'ho

spoke English and had attended rnission schools.'l hey rverc rou(inely geng-raped,

prorrrptrng one missionary ro the Chcrokcc, Danicl Burrick, to regret that any
(lfrcrol<ee hacl evcr bccn ra.Lghr English (Evans 1977, z5L1).

4. For srrong critiqncs of this rnLrltrculttrralrst approach to racism and irs

inabiliry ro edclress scttler coloni:rlism, see Han zoo6; Slranillio zoogl and Fuji-

hanc and Oklmura zoo8.

5. For- examplc, pro m inen L Native s rndies scholar Vin c Deloria J r once :rrgtLecl

rh.rt rhc.e nvas nothing particularly problcmrric rvith the U.S political or eco

norric slsten (Dclorra r97o, 6r) "lt is neither goocl nor Lred, btr neurral" (Dcloria

r9a)9, r89). Prominent AIM leaclcr Russcll Means furrher arguecl that Native sov

crcignry cotrlcL bc guaranreed by "fiee markct capitllism' end 'ihe (ionstittrti'n'
(Nlclns r995, 482. 14:).

6 Sovcrcigntv rs "inherentlv problematic fc,r thc dominenr non-lncLian soctety

.rnr1 rrs jrLdges in a way thar thc nrorc general t,vpes of ninorttv individual rights

lt che ccntcr of the srrrrggle fbr racial ecluality represenred by llrarlz wcrc oot.

lr\ mrrch hercler', in othcr lvords, to secure recognition aud protecrion fbr highly
novel forms oflndian grorrp rights ro self--rlctcrrninarion end cultural sovcruignry

in Americen society tharr for the hr rnore f:uriliar typcs of individu:rlized lighr'
rh.rt rrrosr oLher milorirv glonps want protcctcd" (R \(illiams zoo;, xxxv xxxvi)

;. No Bordcrs, "Occupatron of Border P:rtrol Llcadclulrtcrs, l)l'is-lr4o rr rh e n

Air lrorcc Base, 'fiLcson, AlZ, Atizona ltLdeTendent Mtdh Ceuter, htrp:ll
rrzona-indvmeclia org/novs/zo r o/o i/7 699o. php, acccsscd it{av ut, zoro

ll Phorocopy of grorLnd rules in author\ possession-

9 ln lrer clirique c,f anu-Black r:rcism, homophobia, rncl U S patnotrsm
l irhin Nativc conrmunities, llenctdale argLrcs thet Native conuunittcs support
(ihristin Right ideologics. oftcn rn thc name of rracLtic,n. Shc calls fbr r criticel
irrrcrroqarion ofthc polirics of"sovereiglrv,' argutrrg that presenr-da1'tribal govcr-

rr:Lnce s(rlLcrures rre rhetnsclves a by-p.od,tct of colonialisn. -t\s such, trib.s welfere

ts thcn ried ro rhe rvell-bclng of rhe U S. serder starc. Shc suggests rher rhese f;rirre-
tions in turr inhibir rhe polirical imapirnalcs oI Narive peoples ro envrsion what
trLre sovereignry lnd self_-de tcrmrnation outside rhe conEnes ofscttlcr colorrirlism
rlighr look like Shc suggcsrs rhet such a vision not corail self:der€rmination for
\ative peoples er all cosrs, but rvoulcl bc ticd to a politics cledicatcd to the end

of crpitalisn. anti-Black racism, imperialism. and hctcropatri:rrchy.
Io. \X/aziyJrawin sirnilarly arriculatcs an intellectual ancl political project of

riecoloniz-arion rhar spccifically involves the cLismantlrng of borh c:rpitalism and



Lhc scttlcl srate. Like Williarls, she docs sugecst short rerm srraregies ro prornotc
indrgcnous peoplcs'survival, inclrrdirg trurh commissions, dismandinq rhe rcarns

of U.S. impenalism, lancl repararions, lod languaqe revitalizatioo However. uolrkc
Vrlliams, shc makcs it clcar rhar all of these srr:rregies nrust be p:rr-t of a lar.ger-

projecr for decolonizeriol rhar rrarrslornrs rhe currcnt poliric:rl :rnd ccononic
sterus quo.'l iris prolecr ofdecolonizarion reccssarill ciemands rhc involvernenr o1_

ell pcoples in solideriLy u rrh those liehrrng ibr indigenotrs str uqgle As she rrores,
thc capir:rlist arrd colonial u,orld orclcr is an rrnsusrlinrble svsrem rhar cr.cnmelh,
ol)l)rcsscs c!crvone l)ccoloDizarioD rt'tltrircs the cre:rrion of a new social orrlcr
bur this rvould idcally be a soci:rl orclcr in *hich ron-L)akota uould llso live as

liLrer:rted pcoplcs in e svsrcm thar is jusr ro cvcrvon€. inclrLding tfrc land and all
irerrrgs on dre lend- Thosc clinging ro rtaclirionll Dakoca values ere ooL rnterc'sred
in rulnirg rhc tablcs and clairnrng a posirion as oppressor, as cololrzer, ol ofrrL(h-
lessll'crpJoiting rhc cnvrronment fbr profir" (Waziylta*,rn roo8, r7,+)

rI For i fcw exarnl)lesi scc thc wor-li of rhc AucLe t-ordc I'rojecr (alporg).
Incitel Vorren of Color Ae:rinsr Violcnce (incire nltioual.org), eod thc Sylvia
Rivcr-a l-ar,r, Projccr (sr [.org).
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